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LOCAL - NOTICES.
Spald;rtg's Glue,mdrid4
Call at 'O. X. PartVg..l)ehtal , OtAl

uee tlio tiew- iitiprOyements in Dentistry,

'Colo will, vortaittly Cure
1);)11't fall to try_ .it: Sol &by -

0,.t. •jD}IN.

• (.'idcr. Purk, and. Beef, Barrels cOns'tfintii61t blind-or ntude. to order; at "3, lifiliken's
Cooperage corner Cra4on- and Water streets,
Yellsboro,_Pn, ' • t•

..
-_

_ ••
,
-

31t. C C..3lathers has ju4 returned.- ,frorri
:New York -with a-full stork of neiv goods in

Irevery line He.has-sornathingfor ev rybody,
and at priees to suit- short purses. Go -nnd'
see' how it is yourself : .

-

The undersigned is about to'Close up, hia\business of Blacksmithing in Wellsbbro*--:
Ail persons indebted to him are requested to•
call•and settle at once; and sale

Oct. 15-2w. RICHARD LOIMBITRI. -• I

Another large' lot of those nice cheap
DRESS GOODS just -received at Wickham &

Tarr's. -Come 'quick if you want a dress„ for
it is not ofteniyou findsuch bargains: j.fyou
want to see a. nice store, a nice stool; of-goods,-
and best of all, the lowest prices, just call at
"Wickham & Farr's,•Tloga,,Pa.

Oct_ -
• .

.

Dzr.,tcAcir—The. friends i)f.those
Who are troubled• with bad breaths :and,
through over-squetuhdineze, dislike to,refdr
to it, commit-a positive and cruel naLitake,
eQpeeially if they are aware of the inerita
and great efficacy cif,the fragrantSpzpiniNT.'
Thin is the Arue and only remedy -for-thesdii
ficulty; there is no valid 'excuse fOr a biad
breath now.

Mrs. Jacob Sebissler, of. Corning; Yi •
will be at Sol. Bunnel'i Welisboro Hole
next Wednesday and Thursday, the 23d al24th instant. -Mrs.. &hinter deals in hai_
work of eyery descrilition,.such as Ladies'
Hair Braids, Braid Puffs,..elegant long side
Curls and Water Prizzetts, 'Ladies' and Gen-
tlemen's Wigs. Old hair -worked over in the
latest style and neatest manner,. Hair jJew-
elry made to ordcr.,., also beautiful Switches
made of combings: Remember the time and
place, Sol. Bunnel's Welleboro Hotel,
Wednesday and Thursday October 23d and
24th.

One of the things of ssihich_ every man
and woman in the' countryis-forced to think
about these, ddys • is.lthe purchase of the
material necessary for the protection of the
body from the inclement. weather which is
drawing near,. * kis a question' of priine im-
portance-to every person as to where he can,
find goods of the best "000 and at reason-
able prices. Every man likes to make good
bargains, and every sensible man wishes to
buy goods of a high .quality. We recom-
mend every such perion to examine the stock
of L. F. Truman. on Main street,in' this-vil-
lage, before purchasing: - elsewhere. Mr.
Truman has a large, fresh stock of Dry
Goods, ClOthinz, Hats and Caps, 'Boots and.
Shoes, and in fact almost everything neces-
sary for the miter:- Man.' As for the priced
they will speak for themselves." All that he
asks is that you take a look-ai, his stock and
get his figures before' you buy.

Aeitator.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1872

Homo _Affairs-

MeV.
—Begin to fatten your turkeys.
—Thankgiving November ?Bth.
—The -business men of Tioga agree to

the shop at 8 p.
—The new Methodist church at Tioga• is

to be delicated next month.
—A new mail cur NV11.3 put on the Wells-

hero & Lawrenvcrille Railroad last I:llurs-
thy.

• -

—•It0=• expected that thO road will be com-
pieta and the cal a ran to Antrim to mor-
row.

—Rev Dr. Buck preached 'his farewell
sermon ,at the M. E Church in this village
last Sunday

—"Wild .Tea." tha curs cancers, has
been discovered to be' ilotliii g but- winter-
green leaves.

—The Elmira Advertiser states that yti':
D. Adams died at his residence in Knox-
ville, Pa , last Sunday morning.

—Rev. • Charles Z. Case, Pastor of the
Al.sr.. Church of Elmira, died at Clifton
Springs last Saturday Inorning.

—There is to bd a fine course of lectures
at Tioga this winter comprising Rev. Dr.
Chapin, Fred DouglOs, Mr 3 tiaivermore,
Robt. Collyer and Anna Dickinson.

—The Candor Free Press states:that one.
of its neighbors, Mr. George Brooks,has the
largest cabbage head it ever saw. That's
what we should call personal.

"All hands" are under obligations to Mr.
F. D. Bunnell, of this- village, for an ample
sipply of excellent cider—a product of his

w -press. They appreciated Fred's "Spirit
of the Press" fully.

—There will be a Republican meeting at
the Round Top School Rouse next Saturday
evening. Good speake'rs will be present.—
Let everybody turn out and hearAhe nation-
al issues discussed.

—The special-terra of Court that 'was ap-
pointed for last week fell- through, the pat-
ties having put their suits all over. As one
result....bf this, the Teachers' Institute was
held as the Court House instead of at the Bap-
tut church.

—A Crooked Creek farmer lhas a cow
which gave an average 'of forty-six poundp
.of milk per day for a month during the past
summer. And eleven pounds of butter per
week were churned from that milk.. The an-
imal is of common native-bried. • Who can
beat this?

—ln directing Thange of address„-our
subscribers should lways name the office to
which the paper is now sent,:as well as the
one to which the:), wish it sent hereaft7. A
little attention to this matter will save us a
great deal of trouble, and prevent vexatious
delays in the receipt of the paper by the sub-
scriber.

—Correspondents are requested to write
all pfoper names with extra care. Edit Ors
are, of course, expected to study out 'all
sorts -of spider-tracks in ink; but when it
comps to proper names,we sometimes receive
riddles that eveit, Rufus tate or the great

G.,:and good "H. " himself would .despair of
rivaling.

—Mr. John Dibble is a man sixty-five
years of age, residing near Hammonds, jug,
in the edge of Richmond township. On the.
Sth instant he Walked to Mansfield and back,
making a trip of sixteen miles on foot,to cast
his vote for Hartranft and the whole Repub-
lican ticket., This is the spirit .which 'ani-
mates the present canvas's,' and which never
fails to win.

—The Blossburg Register says that several
parties have been prospecting in that,vicin-
ity fOr iron ore, and a few days ago they Ship-
ped a quantity to Mansfield to have itsrich-
ness tested. Mr. 5. 13. Elliott, Who is well
qualified do judge, states that there is abund-
ant ore in the hills near that place to keep
six or more blast furnaces in operation. We
hope to see this fully tested before long.•

—They seem to understand ,Mr G. J.Ma=
gee perfectly at 'home. The Watkins' Ex-
press of last week contains the font:iving:
"The richest political joke of the season, iii
rim of the events of the past five years, was
tho earnest appeal made by Gen. Magee, theother night against, the corrupt use of money
in. elections. HoW his bosom glowed with
'sinuous indignation, his-eye at, the sametime twinkling with humor, as •iiit koW
old Simon CaMeron-bad iieeirmouv.to-pur.,
chgle Totes;' .

<
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OfiWeariesdas9l4-as-aihiwn theburEt*ailtmid,Aelritle 4itteh::--ether at
.Erwitt'Cleiitre a hitAt.nait Ithe'lnaniefifBullockrn the taboos of one-pt'_tbea ruinsrattempting to'seite the bind etai?initOteOnthe--iether tra' -the: OS.4n13,-atid
his lefooi eeme hen4fli'the. l:lS! whe'elinAdiwo-instantly eniiered: ustribofJa thettlh6*',De. .Proivill,'Sl4ddlsopv_befna ''ortunatiilirat
hand, the untortuhate;young man -niaS skit-in* andprinriptty eared for.
is a re;ident•of thiS county

=a'
-

- 'The Tehehete; Institute' •'.:,
The. aenual Teablielk, lestitute:for lioga

coitety eortiluted ',,in:'' ,,iiiis, vill'ege':l4it'WeetMonday'pursuant' tif the',call of.Piok. Hort.,
0n,,,-the2 County, Superintendent.

, TkA et'.tendance-dnrinithe. Week 4as large-Aarker, •
we believe, thamitt any Institate ' priilipuely:
hall yitpiolo ccii.llo: -, . Pie euiinber of le-7,,,,,structors:.an- d•lecturers was .116 large,: iii.a4f,
w,e may judge freni.thereipreisiono those
:zuoskinterested, their quality was- exeellenti•The.: chief~:of..theie 2;:wei.' Pr .I. , AlIO:.!‘, r.`4!.f .
Sian deld,-AO his long experience 4: *O-
- el',.e.lesOationru'si Well it:s ' n thet)smetier •
sphere of Intitutes; insured i lio,kneieir4' of.,lii*pianageeient. ~"410,'.TI•Ora .'arsons, or.x
Rochester, Prof. Winters,: of this .vill4ei
:.i:of...t.trill,'4fX-ct'nia:eisi,ne47.'Ax-E,Rep:

nolds,Rev.-Xf; celiFins;:nnil o+erprominent,
.promoters of, the.,..,eltinel.'o! eflueation. .als9lelintributed•nat ajittle'• tiothe entertainment ,in;il'instriictiOn or ::th'e •;toong.. teachers. lot
both, sexes who attended. ' --= •:- , F,:, •

WAkdcin't unde-rtakejp -giye
an_ii,bstrtto -!Acer

sreport woo s iow,yery, e

hither dry totha•keilsl:ll ,:reti,;
to §fty:th'ut-the lieetikijisiW4re
ted to lectures by the'diffePAnt
subjects relating to Od. i_OAtlOn •
erst-ork-. . Miss,Parsenzseffo

eiposiffori 'of t
Of "Obj6efin'achiiig;" a "siibje
fectly understood by many
lady seemed_ thoroughly" post
conipeient to impart
others. The.. lecetr.res ..:.otRev
ohlw4lere hikhly::atifxrdeipate
moit:all thosedelicerqd by the
tors"present• One' happy 4a
casion WB3 the delivering.Of-

,by various gentlemenof oor,
mediatelY connected'
terests. A brisk passtiga;ati•
two of them, toward they Olds:
was a source of no littip'.a4,
sessions ' closed Friday'-• Ev ewhole the Institute was :'ad
bands to hare been a most eue
Structive one. '
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ening-. :As , :ti.flitted on all.
'oessful and hi-

We heard just one serious .Criticism ofcitheweek's work, which we hereithe considqation of ;all.. interested in the
cause'of education. -,Soine thought that too
much tiine was devoted to lectures, and that
the teechers present from the various dits,:triets of the county did. not bave enough to
do with the exercises. ,The, younger teach-
ers should be-drawn, out to derrionstratethe
rules and principles of-the common branch-es which they areicallad upon toteach.in the
average district school. They shoiild be, en-couraged to impart their experiences to each.other, and led to discuss the helps and hind.:lrances of their calling. These things, it is
contended, would prove of more practical
benefit to the young teacher than a course of
lectures, however excellent in theniselves,—
We don't know how far this criticism may
be justified, nor how valuable it 'may be ;
but it seems worthy of consideration. ,At
any rate, it is made by persons .who, have
ha- d experidnee in_ teaching, and who arenow practical men of the world:

• , .

THE SCHOOLS OF TIOGA COUNTY.
Terinte4dot.
tt., I submit the
the "TabularI ,

mr.i, from 1867

Anal Report of the Su)
As evidence of improveme:

following abstract taken.from;
Statements" for the school,yth
to 1872 inclusive :
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1867 186811 1

231 232!W:11ole number__._
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Built during the year.... 10

, 101Unfit [yr use.. . 83 2$
Ifaving no privy 112 101
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It will be seen that our schoor,honseS have
increased; from -two hundredland thirty-one
to two hundred and fifty; that• the- number
of log houses have decreased' from four to
one; that sixty-one new horseslaavelibeen•
built ; „that the number-with out •• out-houses
has'deereased from one.hundretand twelve
tofifty- eight ; thatour have increased-
from two hundredond forty-three to' two
hundred and seventy-one;, that,:the niimber
graded . has increased froln tivehty-one to
forty-two; thattheaverage nUmberoftnentlia
taught has increased from - five and :eighty-
flvis hundredthe to six .aild'thirty,-eight ;him-
dredths; that the salary of Our finale .teach-,
ere has .increttied-,from thirty-seVen dollars.
and twenty-five cents to fifty dollars andfifty
iseven cents ; that the , salary, of,Otir fetnale
teachers hasinereasediffenitwenty-siT,dol-'
larsand .forty7four cents tO•thlif(y-three.dol --1.
leis and sizty"-fOufeental , that -the', number
wrtn have attended a 4 State IslOrinal ,SchOol.
has increased from (none reported) .t.Oone
hundred ;and oine;.....that„the tninnlier,
have graduated at a. statoNormal Salicrolhac
increasedto thirty; that the' 'Oil:ill/ Jet,' iVhO'
have read hooka"on leaching has; increased'
from 'elle hundred and_foutteen-tY4A4iin=',
dredand , twO; ,that the- ttinnbet,yo4o`;have
attended a. Couuty Institute 'loo44iised,
trntii'kerolir three hUndred
and:that wbila out sobolart ooly

=

~.,:zvx'W:;,-,14-,,- , ,cre:asekeigli 21iCticdf.ed-luid fifty -s's' ' the'a
1 ',4oi,'l..*l'fk4ttioilah4 ,.*.choof has increased'40-Eioilo(rvai hfillireiricnd twert'er 4te.

z.' iittikringthkiettl: ten;nevf Images:have been
1,'4414'„Ai1140414.-ssithatitialiOniildielis., Our
tlireetora are linildligt4lionsesibinferia-
erly;ltti*pg, that itt:ltlirsincl. it ~"pays",' tO
ptcy,*revc ollarii,*er:iiAriscioa. house thinn,fea;. l.4fillira -less-fsf a, Perot' one. ' The. mostr..drOtii :IlikilatkilLOW,hafe iiciOd': -

'
' vet1 .houss.... -.T. cipv,-04;.,:pidi ,tlse.niti-afl less Iwit-, theon-ajoritY'efftkain 'O4 vi 1 i dft4to:schoel' "Rarliefies.`: • I•iriv;i:t 4,ll4e ~,,,r

=`sehoofshinthi" but ~eur, airectors, are do-
ing: atility,Asith 4liem as'last;ai the state of

*eit'Llaakik.eil•Willadmit. 'Twahundred and
i-i,vity..,eyos q.,cit',iurbou.,,es are,bit4:ll:y venti-
joto—thocii4;;lheY' havenunieans of vents_-.
lotion excePt bY-dOcirs and.,wiedows.
' Titnethavs entilatd. isfew.. I visited •one
(haVirig.aichool ;at. the time) with twenty
;eight • iights'ef glasshi4eifont. They need-
ed nopatijzt vektrieators `flif-ie.We~lime: ilftY-seven,.llrst class houses.—
Th4,are pleasantlY.lOnited; well construct- ,
ed, amply-large,:With- poniienient places for
baskets and cluthing,)eeiling at least twelve
feethigh:rwittiti sufficient quantity of black:,
1;0414 Surfac'e,'WellAiglitcd,lsvirell heated, welt
Ventilated, and furnished with seats adapted,
to tlie`size. of ,flocspupils..;-There are yet fifth,
eight houses without out-liduses.
, ,Ifinety-eiglikare well! supplied with furn-
iture. One-hundred;aikethirty-three have
injurions futriiiture,'edrilistint mostly of bad-

.
„

..
.

ly,constfucted seats, 'deskstoo Tas from seats%

seats_ too high, not adapted, -te sizebflithill;`
"Ike: ' `AId have ordilone iiiiiii,red and .sixty.;
five houses witlicsuffieint grounds,—thia' is,
frOm half' an acfp to' en,acre; ,but only two
'°libea have )Trounds.suitably improved, by
lfitViiigil.lAni.en:cl,osed by,aneat fence, planT
ted withshade treeseandotherwiseornament-
.ed.... "i:..7 1:a'' 4'`. ,I .2 ,

- 7.
‘ There e:mischools in "tho' County sod/
int_pplled_;%titb, appiffatus worth mentioning.
Our.ifireaOri'vrill "hy'undltyi,' see the need•oriiiiipljiniourschools with better appar-
atus.

• • I,Ta, hafe..twq lindia4'And mrtuantputtir
V9lilioti:7,..Edity4w.o7iiie=iiii}lld, two hun-
aFeCsinitlfikezia*wp4 feljtsslOd, Only one

imifortn. W 4;call-the.littentiOn ot-ourrAirenttors to Irkils,iinakibsilllo.:iSthorOtighlkplassify-a 'sc oo
without: y.,;,uniforniiir,of4.ext‘ books. The

14f4sEtean-dciltif schools. EightY-
'eightlifiveihililgiVel.biannlCs taught. Vocal
ingsiels:l4llY,Aluiffit,in `a.few, schools. May

50:in*14e"?0, 1,4,-±:pgai music will
to,.be:Aaught in all the

iYo.(l4;;EklaiOn'Atitili

=ll

EX AMINATIONi.
held at

atfVeiilit applicants
were hkindral 3lik4esigliO4A-ivisional and
five pri?fessional certificates, were granted.

. -Were--; nety-sev en
directort*er4Veteifet :

"Ndenber lit dale teachers employed du-
rtni"thirear, -ninety-twO; 'female, three
-ihinidred and xighty-one had no
eipeifenCe seVartyseven' had taught' less
a-11n one Year ;:fortvfour had ttliglit
thanfive y to makeieach-
Mg a permanent Intsinesst Mvdlve hold pro,-

Tessional andtwo perinanent certificates, Sec!
'INSTITUTES. '

Ou-rlnstittite4held, at Mansfield was by far
the largest educational meeting ever held in
the county: Thiee liundrOdi and twenty
members weie enrolled. The insWor.tandlecturers were. Pr:pfs..
Stevens,. Winters, Rev._,N.,l, P,O-Ynolds and
Mrs. Anna Randall Deihl. '

commenced oui:session in the Meth-
odist.Church, but scan:4)6llnd.it too small to
_accommodate the members. ° Through the
kindness of Prof. Verrill WeWere offered the
use of the Normal Chapel for the remainder
of the session.• The most intense interest
was kept up during the whole session..;

Prizes were‘,aweidedi for:the best spelling,,
consisting' Of "Welister.k tn4bridged Dic-
tionary" forp the first, and;"Scheo.);_gcommy."„
and "Methods of Instructious"forthWiettitid":
Miss ii:l2lma -Ladd, of_ keetfield, Union
School, Won the;firit-r -only Missing five words
out of 'the one' Itlyidred'_.pro`p.ottnced, and
Miss Ida enedict,-.C.Yeliarleiton, the second,
missing seven words,

_

-At the Flpsetif the Irstitide, the Superin7
.tendent.was presented witlian:elegant silver
Ito6er_vi(i -5i (heteao)erj:2,, The County In-
stitute has grown to be one of: the great ed-
.ucational Agencies of the county.

:NORMAL SCUOOLIThe influence for good that our Normal,
School at3lansfield is exerting is being felt
thoughout theeoupty. ~Thirty of her.grad-
lakes taught in;our-sebools during the past
year. Nearly all giving the Vest of.satisfac-
ion, proviig. that the professional training
which they bad received was not in vain.

Three years; work Stith our schools has only
comilrided faith that our directors
should be paid for their services, and then
held-accountable; for a nonperformance of
their duties._ . I believethere,ii a great need
.of Inure efficient-diireetorship; and 'that we
can obtaiil it bY'payirig. for' Wand in no other
way. Is it not worth at least a trial? Three
.iipri,diStrictSacts- ilogn fOimed during the
'year, Blossbilig tiortlittamitton, and Nelson
Independent.There. 4 a grand ;future; for',Tioga county;
with her immense coal fields; her mineral and
agricultural 'resources and lier increasing
railroad facilities. We look proudly forward
to the time when she will not be excelled by
iiiif-of-h-eirsisieff-cattitiel,in— w4alth and pop-
ulation:; Tliar, 'tier

'
keep pace

with :her. otlier.inip,roVfziaent:S is our ardent
desire.; earnestly
-during'-,theqiast_thiyeara,,ifer this we will

for the three
years to eorne:f-30,13r- the-nuinY indnessesiand
hospitalities sh6tv-zi us; 11clia've our warm-
est thanks. . HoRTON,

,

; I •

1

-' .i Co. Supt

Lewis.
Mr. Editor :-r'-There is something in na-

ture, poOr'as it is; Whieli7Ptakes every one
admire SIbrave and spirit ; and ifpeo-
ple are not always ready to lend e helping
handto struggling geplue, they are allready
to applaUd When those strugglesfittf-doWne4ll
with-sueeess. - . •

If ever a wqmsn,hid arough road to tread
on her witY: Ito swede*, tivolikan

44, • Aw.,
Monis Lewis.'1, • - , • •

• •

It may interest some-cif your readers- to-
gisnce itta few•ftiets in ;her, historyi I know
that Mr, Win. Welch, of Philadelphia, the
'Mend or 'the Red'Dian, will be glad to know,
that she is of:lndian origin.. Her 'inothti;
was one of the•dhiPpewa- Tribe and • her• fa-
ther an African;' But herparents diedyoung,
leaving the youngiorphaugirl 'and her only
brother to be brought up by 'the Indians.—
Here her opportunities for education were

• • • ,Meager enough.
" 04 her tlfat'vl?it 'to" Bostoii she 4AW a statue

of my illustroushatnesAte!94jamin ..!rank.
lin.' It filled her Witi,t:ditinti.*nnent and de-
light.. She did not kwiiiib",,Tiiiihat name to
call the stone imagei'9itit-she felt within
her.theitirof new powers. :,-11: too can make
afitone,inan," ;she said' lo,herself;' and at
otice'she went—to:visit Lloyd .Garrison and
_told .hint what 'she kilt*she and
asked him how she iliould set about

Struck' j)y, het -eiltbUsiasti/Garriscui. gave
het a tiOte-,of Brackett, the
,Boston._Soulpturl:- an'craftetjujittle talk with'S.ft.i piece of445,
and a,tgoulf,l'. of a . 444ark,"fackt as a. Study.:

Go 4hati", 'Said "

there is'apy„,thiug.-,ialpu it will cuthe7 out."
-What a-critical, momentmoment4svas;thisin thallie

Of -)gits.-14yylel 'TailiO:hpfe.Uslghthavebeen
'the - -

Aloße,nn he '6,4,16 young girl
toiled ilottilizthet bes,',,e,ititi'ol,:,fluit'..ifigrtilt*litir'ilifisfer.'M
loolie4"i&ru-641, up; find add,

olll.*le spirit wain
,_ -

...,. _!Slie:.`tild',:-'10:;iiiiii13;:•:;-,-*Odeled . feet - and
inuads,'Mi'd at la.st undett;ook4a medallion of
'ilii,head ' tliiiiini,tii:4l44ii -Biown7 which
was •• F•iiinoitztoor eitellent; " There was ' die4.4, • •

.
•41.‘..._T1t4 twit=,e#sairivatj-*),,,,7, ',,Of the young

hero, 'Pol.,F3littW; tltipo4, Who tookcoin-
'timid-et il''o'to.i4a., itirttti* and446415;45illue47.lo4l4iilitus end lio biliaii .littii Aii,

• -

E.,4 41.j., 06,
!".: 414"rjc ."--.4,1g.."-*r IT •

•

CAMPBELL—DARLING.—At theParsitinegol:Vi'elis
born, Oct. 17th. 1872, by J. D. Mitchel), 'D. Di,Albert:Cempbell. tpad I;.terbara,Darling. ,i?ppl . 11.91L'ariatirtriAkil the;te,t-46iie
Elithuad Dor°, on the 11th instant, by Ite'v.' 1131,1,3eniedict,Mr:Geo: W.Lloyd and Mtge A. A.ll 94''Stecelbs,both of 1411es Talley. • •

DEATHS, =I

Benner aged #9 yeere~"; 9month,, and 1B dn.- .
DIBBLE.—At 11/s resident.. „

111 Deb-14Ft 04015 z14th, 1812, M3' DI. John 144e. aga41361T:1211, 11 mo*.
&At
gone to bit long home. • • • - • • • -A-

_

rkos9t rruatultzte4tl74ii ;004 psi-
-04 • '!it attiadorvm..- MN

•

' '

itntrip-.yt41.0.ho„i!itiv4: hi4t9t*:-.4 .4iti, '.:civ_; ;-

* ‘l` ~.' '';'.-.-C2::''';"-'s.."-"--.::s'ilr:'-"f:' ,','-?:,..
~.-,yf -i'r j: ipil444K44ll,"*,!iMittt
htitt • , , Mg:M.OO4MWiiaVakitigtels. '
laber: ofrloo= they: ii* (040.i,It4,ittick*eie•,deliglited,Witli'Aboi.f,Ortiiiiti,WhiAr ',abOAhad.
taken .from a-few PlintOgraPlia;:.,P.t04:6 ''b4ste she:Sold ,one' hundredr.,copleafieall *l4lAfti' :'.'iton.:o-itie 44.04, for::;ltnierie,:tiill. ,,Ot
I#V. litt 1)14P ' -: .1-,V,".2., --' r 4-,,-, ,,,,,T-.it.itili nee very: „I , .., , Ie 0,, ,rt. ",Le,lie, aively s 61, t , -

, :, , , 4SV,irt 41'44t - 41?itineeibsi deieted. 'he,rielf ,' te_hardelndy. andhts,rdworli i and here she inOeheffirst 'Stilt:.
'ne::-,-a figureof Hagar. iii,lier .despair*,''the
-Wilderness: , It -IS- a-work AVMoff§eling i ,
forAle' says, 4 havera strongfeelingifnr all
..- omen '- - -r —

" 44'.40-Aalt d-wWli'"..Tharcehare" ' ts ''",,l A
.froiti tliii feeling tbe Yirgin ary ISyen' par,
:to me." The . lira ,copy,of;Hagai Waa',,Pur-
ehased by a' gentleman 'from -.Chicago.' A,
'fine 'copy, of the litadenria- with'".the --_,,lntlint

1, Christ in her arms, and two adoring :angeli
1,at her: fec t,' attest '.the sincerity- of her,itidmi-.
ration for` the Jewis4 mxiiagnii.Thiclasi."o94P
has'beenpurehased', by the yOung'rattniluii
of Buite, Dial:eon's Lothair, for an'altar pieie.,

• , '

iilliti

AmeiugXfstiLLeWis'l-:ether work, aretag,initalliti; 414400Loneell 44#'OrElawkt "ti.- -,-Hei. El.s -; -Maws a, :00•4
, ing,"'rentesents` Xiiinehaha'seated ,

making
a pair- of moccasins 'and. Hiawatha ii,Y„his
'side-with-a. world of leVe and longing in her
eyes. -'ln the "Marringe", they-starid-aidtSby
akde It claapAttansls.e.,,ln ko4l4,lAind,ifuxtyptor reittifrets'cartrully lireserv.44atl''Isiv,474fitftils.94\4tekkAP.,l:44t49,,t42o4! )* ii
'the sentimept,isKiln -a tothe4)ocuttcao" They
ifei:LatitiNiiiebitsofoeire,-Vitifili44l ,
Ural, arid' do happier illustrations cifj,Lettg-
fellOW's most original poem" were overmade

• than these' by- the Indian'Sculptor., , „
A. fine bust also of this mine p'ciet:staki'de in,

Harvard_ College. .. In,,,this : act ..-the,;iit of
letiinlitiehiiiiliinierecr- ifiefraliCfad t a-44.:-...
buto to the genius of-a woman who;has ediv.
gated herself in her chosen depariment.l,

I might :mention much more that la- ex,. •
~,,ceedi, • l • 14temkagInAlLestrupatit OLtAis,

•• i • WWl' lnli*Olkit.ah;-
has on hand: I will only add that 'she.:els•one
of the most interesting artists in Berne. In,
liclatu. .i', i., - .rirsAft4tma Arpil%y a.,

' Alai.ig,ht,i -.4 4 ...L . nt,UfalkdisiltrWl,Plact
manners are child-like, , simple, and' Most
winning and pleasing. .Yourreaders will be'
glad- to know that she is fast winning fame
and fortiinel.. ;! iii V*? - -' ~.,:t k : ,a -.,.!,ir.;;-..rit a

'

_Like many.others Mrs. Le-wis is n\instrti-,
went of God's-own shaping. Truly the Great
Sovereign of the Universe is no respecter of
persons. - B. F. Taii,op, '„=MEI

Terrible Tragedy.
-A fearful' tragedy occurred iii Jersey

Shore on the -13th irist.,,lA4siilliiigthe
death of Mr. Smith, a men held in general
esteem by the Ho was atabbeacommunity'aa= $l,,s wit •

.INr e copy the following -.f.rdril .an exchange',
Early in the evening ai.]:pOtyift.f.viughs;

composing some of the loVelit4llregs of the
rowdy element, having imbibed freely Of
whisky,get out on a bacchanalian' tear up..Dindi,bo,lloaint-...hiyik4..ltinOWClflge.-tZiok-it aria drove al over town, yel ing and
shouting as

p
they_went. They next went'to

/tact' 1446501 fi UNA kej)V-byldGivrian
named Sehibrel -indca le fdr liquor.

.Schiele remarked thatthely.„liiid, _liquor
enough. They then :started.,l4l4lo. with
some parties in the house and were put out
They then proceeded to assail the house
with stones; breaking up ,aid destioying,
thßigsdiivlr.i4 the

-NitWiatesthe'•reat paW-lor-thei ilousbrlfor'shelter. -After satiating their reVen'ge they
departed. Mr. Sehiele proceeded to take
out a warrant for theit,arreA.t...:,Cii,ptißrbkvn,
the''constable, was aroused from his bed and
the warrant placed in, his hands. He: found
three of 'the party, Miles G Cole, John
Ferguson, and a young man known by the

of,,Barakey.„ arrifieldi Ali qrner
near
name_

-Office. At Rf,fAP,34:attP->'nptaci_
to get away, but being halted, the3r appeared
disposed to go peacefully, but the nextminute commenced making resistanceCapt. Brown called ter assistance bat the
well-known desperate character ;of the
,;:par‘Wand-the:i.,feektite.t.Arid....l44tia.dief.,
playing "ltriifei at an ear-Iler -hourr:Or. the'
9cening, agoras to %lave diitorrea. trui-ftiy-
-standere from acting promptly nin-•taking
hold of them. A. few, however, responded•
to the call. Mr. Smith stepped up and was
abouttaking hold of one of them, when-.he
received a blow on the breast, reeled' slight-
ly and fell dead, no word escaping his lips
His death was instantaneous. Ho was curried
into the bakery 'of-Mark Keyser; Es4„ and
an examtnation made by Drs ALl:Kinney,
Couser. Bedermon arid •Iteed They' found
that he was stabbed in the breast, the knit°
having penetrated in a 'downward direction,
severing the large vein leading. to the heart

• Two Robberies in one Night. '
,h

).
On Wednesday morning, the 9t'arist.,

bout one o'clock, two burglars secured an
•ntrance into the post office at Towanda, by
orcing open a large window -wilieli looks
•ut from the office upon the yard in rear, of

a erhur's block. ' The window was •fastenqd.
. own, but an iron bar -had • been-filabed un--
. er it,and actingas ii lever, •it„.was prk•d.iip,•
• reeking a portion of the sash. • The bur.::
liars opened- several .hundred -letters in
opes of obtaining.money7-took stamps andangrgetiqrallouTukipairtn4he&Zoe.-trru'of idgist4redJleßeig Wafaiiiie

.4ingt.. oney were no_folegth. 1i4.34149,
'J

The
rawer re 4114.40111.1.4 • +-Mk •

The book store of F. . a ..1 s, in .the
• ame room, was robbed of sloo:,Werthof ei,
lan. Hia,money drawer hail beqn ....liiened'.
. nd.a small amount of •cliabse faVOttlie•te. 2.•
from, but the' biarglar.s-neglected to firid-V•
ew dollars in a box in the back of's drawer.About 8 o'clock, )fir:ii A. H.lal-Kin`ggbury
nd wife were awakenEd by therobbers

tending at their bedside, and with ,iitstojs
.resented at their heads, were told to keep
-till and they would not be hurt. They'
hen proceeded to take from him his gind

- etch, which was hanging upon his, bed.
•ost, and rifled his tpoekets of about $2l-in
fioney. They were, disguisedin, regular
. u klux manner,.-being •mued' 'to their.

eyes with white cloths, and their bodies
wrapped in three of Kingshures-coats, slid
•ne of his hats on each of their heads. I.n
heir operations they exhibited the .49lness
•f experts, and kept up a randOm i:(inyersa-
ion most of the time. • Said that "thiswou'd.e made all right in the future, that they-

were comphlled to do this now, but4t• was
.of their regular business," . &c.' -They
ained an entrance through the cellar, and

• roceeded up the back stairs, seiireliitigtbe
• uresu drawers as they went. ..

. .
They went into the childrens' becLrbomi•nd upon one of them awaking. they told

.., tgt.43uzew)- 11111.)- •-. , :„. -.4 ~ • .1.1,...."

back and ki tI her." Upon. their leaving the
houseKingsburylot up and triad ;to find
which directionthey bad takeria,butzwja ,i.ti-4106.1t#41tV09'ifforfigH8ttoufit

' I

REGIETRATION.—.4.tterition is calfatolhoi-
following section of the -registry lit -WY3,'

SECTION 7. , Ten says Preceeding--every-
election for electors of Presidentehd- :Vice
-..P,SiShitintfterlartlted'Slotes, it Waltbe. thitduty of tifetilieitior to attend-AT the place
axed by law for holding the election ins each
election district, and then and there ear all
appliCations of persons whose names• hive
been omitted from:Thilist otassessedYoters,
and who claim the right to vote, ori;whose
rights have originated since the same was
made cat, and shall add the names of such
persons thereto asshall, show that they are'
entitled,to the right of suffrage in sueh. dis-
trict,oll the'persenelapplication (if ti4e Nl'ft=
ant onlyZandibttli*itkiissefe tlieinAcith Oleproper fax. ''After—.conipleting-the list, 'a-,
copy thereof shall be Placed on the,door • of
or on the house where the election is td he
held, at least eight daYAbefore the election ;

and at the electiont he 'same course shall' be'

,aptandPartne4,4n,it,,P•re#Pcts ;- 4.13 reqatriticby2this,
t, inWeni#l47.at the general elections in October. jiic'es•-•,,

sessor alkali also makethe eame rettli4sto,the
county commisSionersof all assessments made,
by vytuesofthis section; andOle county cam-

! feleSin*lejkall furcila)tcopo*eAt to tjpi
Aneettl clawed* in*ladistri4o3.9iltoraw,
ter in a 1 respects toils requirocratAte general
electionsin October., , ;- ; ---/*

J- ^-iiw,

--,WELLSBORO-MARKET...
_COASECTEb WEE"I'T , 1 -

•
"

- '►fifALL, „Iteptivtir?oN-....;-,,y:,
_-- - - ' '_- • wklailboiiii, 6ciuix.ii .2 ..D33,,',- ' , i•, ,

bEALERti. , ' : ''..' : , PM .etjit -.SELL Ail'Flatti, y'01; bb1,..'....;..- ' -: . .4. -,-- :V 4. Jll,OO •
ilueiballtat tiotir, 'Yet esTi; ..;. . '-'..'; ..'..-7.- ' :4'ou. '
SV)aa-i, 'yhlte,-per bushlth f.. :.... ' ..-__"' : --''

SiV4ty1 .= ,:".14/44 T- -.5,t.. ..,,j';';:i':''44- !,,..
,t d; l'''' 1:1. •,4" ••. i. ' • -.1•• '''*--; --, ':.-1..".; .',

11$44;')",
RYer • ' • . •• , _
Minver iiedE-Tiniotby "a1e4,,4„BOWS. -r• f - -" -'

Corn-weal; per cwt "

Peed, per cwt.', '•-'-' .
vtffitom per ousb -.

'

• •

1114krye per.,nati....
- a I. r' bush
•

- ilr ; per' lista , .-.

Pork, per lb'.Dains. per 10 - -

Sliould efai -Pet lb
Eititter,p4 lb.,

• Oheese,- per lb ,
Lard, Pei, ib --

' - -

Tallow,. pir:lb - —• '

BeHoehsellis,P°,,per ,l_rb lb . -.
Vinegar, per gal _. ,
Egge;per dotes/ " -

,
- ' , - 1,8 , 18..3./ried.appleS, per lb ' -__ • .., ~ " /23i, 15

Dried pi:adios,-per lb`
.1:01)b ' • „-„,.....-Le i..... 1Dri 011e,per PO • - 15 .. 20
Drie ls;'oniek, per 1b... : 25' •.• ' , )30- -
Dried raspberries, red, ',per 1b...',-j

„,A .... , . i ,„,.. 25 i-Cranberries per qt L., - •:- 20
Ray, per -torr...;

'- 15
' Wood,-1i inches,*per c0rd,......:. -
'Wood, $ feet, per cord
Coalitard, per ton •7Coal-, -soft . . .... • ' ,
fisOpW-epltilOr,pprp, .-,,.4`.'i:',„..r` gag',',3"-cofree,f/0

! Sugar;yellow, per -

ugaretzprivia./Perlb.;
Illigreen, per lb

-
-

I *tgaiki•xerptot,
IL 44,4'0101--Wool. per lb..`.

1117=1

25;,'.4-2' OD •

150
Se

INEI
- -

10 12
•25 45
123 'ad:*

..

..

0r 20
, 8

- 2 00
-

76 7.26
- 500
- 850
-

- 183
12M-

• lima
60c®1
80cail
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.. --

.Tani* • 0

4,-;4.7, 47:,- :„.7-,;.7-1.Wa/r 407!
, • ~

0 pout
4414.); -

Mesa Aloury fast and honorably, $l2 50-44i"E ''..:4114r5'575 per week, by atonce applyingfor terribaris4kiglitt.
(which' are given free to ageuts,) to sell thebeak, strong..
eat, most useful andrapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Meta Button Hole Worker, ever !nett or recommend.
ed Fay families, or buy-one for your own'use; it is only
$5. Sent free everywhere by express. ASdrelizi for
particulars, Jrnomr, B. 'HUDSON 1k co,coi:fireocipiand Courtlaud sta. N. Y. -r.4,15. 1872-6m. -

AVOID QUACKS:_
' Avictim ofearly indisiiretion, causing nervous de
Witty,premature decay, Ice., having tried In vain every
advertised remedy, has discovered,a simple means of
peltcure, which he will send free to his fellow-suffer-
ers, J. H. REENLEt, i 8 Nassau st, New York.

.:7•Ft-.l4:Ci ;
• -

: tox's..Sale.
}or, virtue of order' of the Grp/mm.l Court lel-Tioga County, we will expose,lo public sale. on
the premises. ouSaturday, the 16th day of November,

D. 1872, at two O'clock in the, siternoqm,„bilthe
.highggatApnd bastbidder:Usekc;llOY4l3/i describetrpr9P-
4ftrabeigg thUttr date „ofitht-lacesteunrad Bernaur, de-
ceased. aituit: In the towntbip of Gaines in said
county, beginning at the north-eastcorner of lands of
JoinsLfr then_ixithegoe'eastB9M rids to a post, thence

"south-156troilittklepost; thence west 20 rode to a
post; thence north, 5034 degrees west, 20 rods; thence
north, 87 degrees west, 10rods; thence north, 47!kg.
west, 15 rods; thence north, 88 ;degrees west,- 44K,.
rods:thence north, 15% degrees west, 41 rods; thence
north, 21M, degrees west, 61 rods; • thence north 39M
rode: thence west 22.4 rods; thence east al.. lands of
paidPherdx 43 rods; thence north 59.3 r. ; to the

contpduing 96.9 'welt, more Or
lesi'*VA, VtliigWahiall'en/1066019.10t, about 20xf0 feet,
used as a burying ground. There is on said -farm
about sixty acres improved, good frame house, frame
barii, and goodorchard.

Trims OF Sara,—One third dOuria, one tigrd on
Confirmation of sale, and the balance in six months
thereafter. -

;ExecutorsOct 22, 187-2-sw

--,.Exeeztto's Sale.
AiSC virtue of au. order the" Orpan's Court of

Tioga Count', wewill expose to public sale ou
buturdaY, the 234 day of NovemberA. Us 1872, et.
the Court House in the bozo of i in ,said
county, the following described property, being the

trAtf-tkii.iiite.,.,Paykl.,,Uertx.illecessed, let, all that,
iulot of land situated'oli the south-east side of

With istreenti --Tc...ihsh„... Ana county
Tioga aforesaid,-,behteen Wain and State I.ecits,
bounded on thenorth by lands of B. T.Yatt/itorn, and
on. the south by lands ofA. B. Eaastroan, being about
sixty feet front, on Maha'street, and two hundred and'
fifty feet 'deep, running through to Pearl street in
said boro, containing thereon a good two story frame
house and a good frame barn. 2d, all that certain lot
of land sihirted in said boro of - Weilaboro, on the
southside of Wain street, between Pearl and Walnut
streets, being about eighty feet front, on Walu street,
and running . back about two hundred feet toward
Chinon street, in said bore of Wellsburg, containing
thereon ono two story Prairie dweAing house.

Trams of BaL2--Obe third casicon confirmationof
sale, one third in six months after confirmation of

11 saleand the balance twelve months froutAild1 titillation. ' B. SHOUT,,
E. 11.kItT.

ExecutorsOct. 22, 1872-3 w

• -.4dministrotoes
Y virtue ofan order of the Orphiantliralk-0

Jj6l Countyof Tioga, the tmdersigned-Administrators
it the ediste of D. C. Holden, deceased, will expose for
saleat publicvendue, on the premises in thetownship
of iticlonou4, in said coritity, on Thursday, October
24, 1872, at 10 o'clock in the. forenoon, the following

• described lots of tanilbelcrirging to saidestate. within
one-fourth mile of the State Normal, Scheel;at Mahar,

all that lot of land known as • the Holden farm,
beginning at the northeast corner; thence south, one
4egree west, 76.9rods to the southeastcorner ; thencees west. 210.6 rods to the centre oftheWriV•tti, gtqemice down the said, river north, 6 de.
gates east, 21.7 rods;and north, two degrees west.
/groan to the northwest, corner thence south, 87
(degrees teat, 50.5 rods to the west line of--.;. lot;;
therms along said line south, 14 degrees west, 16ioda
teshe southwest corner of said lot.; thence sorith, 86

IVelt east , U.S rods tothepublic road ; thence aleng
,etit-side,of .the road north, three degreeil 'west

_ds ; thence south, 874 degrees east, 162.6rods to
`the place of beginning. tlontainingiloo.B actiltimote,

'orless,.all improved, and. with five dwelling houses,
three barns, lowa sheds, acorn holm and othersmall
buildings, an apple orchard thereon, slid one of the
most desdrabl farms in Tioga

Also, another lot of land, adjong the; above Op!:
scribed on the south, and beginning at the 'southeast
corner thereofand the northeast coloirileueof. thence'
along the west line of the Vborheei lot and land of D.
J. Butte, south, one degree west, 36.8rods tothe south-
east corner hereof ; thence north', 88 degrees west,
218 rods to the centre of the Tioga river; thence down
the same north, five degrees east, 88 4 rods -to the
southwest corner of the said Hallett farm; thence
along the south line of the sanity. south, 88 degrees'
east, -210.5 rods to the place of beginning. Containing
forty-eight acres, more or" less, slid being what ;is
known asthe Drakefarm, and a piece added to ~the:same from the itelden farm, all 'improved, with

, large brick and frame house, a barnand apple orklittrilfthereon. - - VA'
Also, another lot et land in said township, callGLl;the

Voorhees lot; begin tug in the east line of, the Mid
Holden,firm, thene south, 88 degrees east;Viods to
Jerrild'a land; thence along the same andflied of D.
J. Balla, south, one'jd egree west, 81rodo3othe cen
ter of a email creek tad ravine; thence ißtlfn the same
in a northwesterly notion, tothe ea 4 line of thWlusaid Drake farm, thencealong earn* and east line
of the Holden farm, north, one degree east, 66 rods to

111:
18ace of_ beginplot .„IC,,Ontsliaing 32.72 acres, more,'

811 1511111:07BITU
. !Bemis or &wt.—Fifty dollars on each lot, at the:
=time of sale. and enoughmore on confirmationof MS

aleb = the Court, to make ball the purchase mcme4dVlititiojpurtittteriey, interest,
ins y~•

SARAH HOLDEN,
O. x.-stirmotra,

Administrators.Oct. Bth, 187/-3w.

.Yuknitur,e and Undertaking;

Van Horn & Chandler,:n
(SOccessors to B. T. Vail Horn)

TjrAVE now on eshibitionand saleat the old_ place.,
the largest &DO most compleW stook of • 3

FINE AND COMMON FURNIPURE
;to lie friundlin Northern Pennsylvania.",nciintlittlhg Oi

. FINE PARLOR AND CHAMBER WITS. ;-_•

SOFAS, COUCHES. TETE-A-TETE%

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CENTER MEE
RAT RACKS, FANCY CHAIRS, MIRROR ,

-
. OVAL AltD SQUARE MaIEI3;I3I ILCK-1' US;In d. ItATTICAZEiv

L"'' • ":28;-34.13101 let:tell/IMR MAT-
131111

and a full stock oftbe,Oonimoti goods usually founitii4a that-class catablialmient. The above goodsare large.
474pftwelt ctramoggracture; and satisfaction is gnai,,

kitetilboth.ks yintglitt and prim-, They seir.this ,
.

,
. , .'oven -Wire MattecrB*

,opidar rbibed eeldvelso•-..tbe Wicker
.4760-1 ,19 trial for 17,yeara and giv.

ersal satisfaction. Our • '

. _ Coo 4 Boom
e6,aavari CsttfiecelaiorCaket,aneA

andbeautiful style of burialcase, togethewith.other-
Aludeiof 'foreign and home manufacture, with Win- Iminga to match. They willmake undortalaing a *pee-

busineat, an 4 any Beading theirAery4ita
ittrnftedtoprorapoy, and tat satiatactOrf3Ohari

gas. Odd k** of Furniture made, and Turning
'olllcinda done with neatness and disystch.u;q..Q.l,-,,,-,

• Jan. 104872. VAN nom; at diteirwalttici
wHozs Consart.—biaylogvoneluded tint

lam entitled toa little rest alt it nak.4Y rios sr_

1114'11,0111LoaineW. pagegodlo ,or.thislortas
itdranumessaaV!thlS as per above advertise.
mad;cad, takethis methyl a AskjuilorAthcal
Woe liberal patronage as lois been; tiV,epaetrAtoitez—p,,
Mytook* =7 be foppdsdAdi,4l4 pia ro

• 44.40, 1802. T. VAN stop
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', ';'- :•IttlabatrOnstge'bestowed upon us by the good citizens of-Vega -county We bespeak - a contin-
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The Largest Establishment in{ N
,z{r

,4 A in, it
rthern. Pa. !

3Fx., ,IPXII33EtIM

'IVROLI3S.:LE 'AND RETAIL
Yl.

...,-.-: ,:'c';r,, —: •''' '; ,
, •..t P.. SI

,„1-)RTEDG-Gris
II
=I

- •

ANDlGifaCitities for buying indLimiting large quantities ofGoods enables them to offer them at thejalovrest;4cibbing prices. Inour retail department Goods are sold at a small advance over sholesale
prices. A large stock of •

• •

STONB, HON ISLAND IND ,IWITER LIMB,

WAGS, ALL SIZES. SINGLE AND DOUBLE MICR. PAINTiiAIX RINDS,AXD COLORS,
' - "- VARNISZMAND'VARNISII BRIYSIMS, A FPLL *ROM

, . 1
PencilsTransfer Ornaments, Striping

st,tr A t '

„ .

and Bliashes for Carriage and

Cutter Ornament!ng.
I

A frill ofall chase* ofCtood appertalolog to our btuilness kept to stock'
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ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING._"MACHIIIE
1141:171k14rV.04-:1")QLLARS=

Witb,!therAiw:'PAttut Et*, tile 17014
- • - Patented dnnewith

A moot w'onderfal -and elegantly - constructed' Saw,
icto Mauritz for FamilyWork. Complete' in all its
Parts, - 1/64:the -Straight Lye'AimedNeedle, Su."'
Tnamarate, direct upright -Posrrran VOTrox. flee"Tension.,Self Peed."atid .oloth Guider. Operate* 'titsWitatr, and on a Testa. Light aitnning, Smootli autsnoiseless like all good high priced machines. Una
Pareat,Clurcla _to prevent the wheel being turned thewrong• way. '-"Useathe thread direct from the spool.Slake* thePals= Loci *Arran, (finest and strongest
stitch tknowno Am durable; close and rapid. Will
doall kinds of Work, fins and course, from Cabritino to
heavy Clothor LUTHER. and uses all descriptions of
thread, This Machine is nzatlmx comationte to
giveit trarvorn; all the parts of each fdachine beingteat Oilier by machinery, and beautifully finished and
ornamented.• Itis very easttCklearn. Rapid, Smfoot3/4
and Silent in.operation. Reliable; at all times, and
PRACTICAL. Scrortrze,.M.scuAlaq4 Itmownott. at
Greatly Riduced Price. . -

• A Good, Cheap, Family • Sewing Machine at last.—
The Arst and only sumo •iirldng a valuable,substantial andre liable -low. priceertiteng Mich/tie.
/is extreme low price reaches all conditions._lts sim-
plicity and strength adapts it to capacities, whileits manymerit; Make„it a universal fltvorite whereverused, and creates replitilenutad. ,

IT IS ALL IT IS;XtE44:4I24IINDED".
" I can cheerfelly, And ticadidently recommend its

use to those whoare wanting areally good Sewing Ma-
chine, at alow price." llre. J. P. Virmamt, Rutherforf
Parh. 7Bergen Co.,'N-J;

•Price of each ilachine. IEI A." "Omie," (WarA
ranted for flee years 'W special certificate,) with cdtl
Me Jatitires,and cverytking compkk belonging to It, in-
cluding Sts.r-Tnarrronto Nksumn, packed lua strong
wooden box, and deliveredio cowpart of the country,
by express, warnofforther charges, onreceiptof price.
ONLY Fran DOLLARS. ' safe delivery guaranteed. With

-each Machine we will send, on receipt of *1 extra, the
new patent - *

BUTTON H9LE ~WOBX1:11,"
One of the most important 'and useful invention*,of;
the age. 'So.simpleand Certain, that a child Call work'the finest buttonhole witlkiegularity and ease. Strong
-and,heaUtiful. " - . l-, . l-, - .

SrECIAL _TERM% and Extra ,' Inducements to Manx
and n2a.t.tzAgents, EltOre Reepers, /so.; who will es-itablithAgencies through - the country and keep our'
Halv HAcunnes on Exhibition and Sale. Covzrrx
RrOirrs given to smart agents razz. Agent's complete;
outfit; furnished without any=Till cusses. Samples
of.. sewing, :descriptive circulars twntaining Ternw,l

lif ersTestimonials, Engrg 5, dm.;&c., szrr razz. Wog
also supply - - ---

„" , AGRICTIL /.. DIIPLEEDINTB. ' -_ 1
_ Latest Patentsand' , prorements for theFarm and1Ilarden. Mowers; , Cultivators, Feed glitters,
Harrows, Tarsi Stills; larders, Harvesters, Threshers
and all artlolesateded orFarm work. Bare Seeds in
large variety. Norwa Oats'. The • wonderful multi.
ptyktg•EGYPTlew .0010.4 $1 per hundred, hc., itc,,, , All
moneysent in Post Office;Money Orders,Registered
Letters, Drafts or by Express, will beat our risk, and
is perfectly' secure: Safe _ delivery of all our goods

,guaranteed. ,-, • , ~ . - ,I,
.- "An oldand responsible flies that sect thebest goods
at the lowest price, and' can be mite ti n by our
readera."—Farmer'r 1011171111, New Yet .

Address orders, . . , .

JEROME D. HUDSON Lt. 00.,
Corner Greenwich and Courtiand ats., New York
Ort: 15,1872-Om.

LiSTRAYS TA.K.F.N ll.P.—The undersigne4.l took up
two steers on his premises near Illeeneralle, sep-

tember 77th, 1872. One is ared steer with white bel-
ly,and the,ottier aroan. They are yearlings. Each
•was markedwith tar on the rumP. The owner is re-
quested to time property, pay u'imrges,, andtake them
away. ' • A. K. ANDBEWS,

-0at.•10,1872-SN*• • - •' -

- Eeeneralle, Pa.
.

ff :Farmfor -Sate.
Tkindersigned` offers for 'sale his farm of 112iEren, 80 acres improved, With a good orchard of
over 200; trees—apples - pearl', peaches, plums, and
cherries: There is a good 'dwelling, two good barns,
corn honieand other out houses.. The farm is well
'watered.Situated three-fourths of a mile-from Whit-I
neyville,lffve miles from Wellaboro, and seven miles
from Minefield. Apply to theundersigned at his res-
idence, brat house below the Episcopal church, Wells
bozo. • • OTIS DOOKSTADER.

Oct. 15, 1812-4 w

Xotice.
LETTERS ofAdministration on theestate of Albert

P. Cone, late of Wellabor°, Vega county, Pa., de-
ceased, havitig been granted to the undersigned.eby
the Register of Tioga,,cottnty,•all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against saidestate will present the same
fur settlement, at the office formerly occupied by said
Albert P. ConeIn the Boro of Wellsboro, Pa.

Dated at Wellaboro, Pu., the Ist October, 1872.
. LOTTIBA CONE, Admin'x.
J. HARRISON, Admin'r.

Oct. ,-E.l

EASTMAN,iii't *

See* 331111ZTTIOESW.
Opposite) Cone House. Teeth extracted adtnout

path. Artificial inserted on short notice, at reduced
prices. Preservation of the natural a speciality. Celland see specimens, Welisboro, Sept, 17, 1572-tf. .
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